Identification and DNA sequence analysis of the Marek's disease virus serotype 2 gene homologous to the herpes simplex virus type 1 glycoprotein H.
Marek's disease virus (MDV) serotype 2 (MDV2) gene homologous to the glycoprotein H (gH) gene of herpes simplex virus type 1 was identified and sequenced. The predicted region encoding for the MDV2 gH gene was 2436 nucleotide and the primary translation product was 812 amino acids with a molecular weight of 89.4 kDa. The protein encoded by MDV2 gH gene has a number of features characteristic of a membrane-associated glycoprotein. First, there are 9 potential N-linked glycosylation sites and 11 cysteine residues, and 6 of the sites and 8 of the residues were conserved among all of the three MDV serotypes. Second, this protein had N-terminal and C-terminal hydrophobic regions, which were a signal sequence and a transmembrane-anchor domain, respectively. From the northern blot analysis, it was suggested that a transcript encoding MDV2 gH and a poly-cistronic transcript encoding MDV2 thymidine kinase, gH, and possibly other genes of downstream on this strand existed. Alignment of the amino acid sequences of the gH homologues among the three MDV serotypes showed 57.5% (MDV1 and MDV2), 56.2% (MDV1 and HVT), and 50.1% (MDV2 and HVT) identities.